
by an affidavit. Ile also presented the origi-
nal draft, asliing-the Senate tocompare them:
Dougla, did's° and found .itnPortant- ontiss;-.
iotis., additions, and erasures. These be ex-
posed, in ,the Senate, denouncing the whole
busineSsas au itiwinletit forgery. Lane chose
his friend, ," pistols and cotTe.e for two," and
sent Douglas a flew, demanding an explarta-
Hiation. Douglas replied at length, reitcrat-
i ing.the charges and refusing to
Line then presented arias and, fired at the
Little Giant a iaole newspaper voluniti of
most excrutiating language. No blood was
shed.

Ptuturat,Ptertl_
-5---mem; all personal feelings and preferences in

one harmonions effort to avert its consumma=
tien bofore .inshall :have rooted itself too
strongly tobe destroyed. - ! - 1

The Coming' presidentialerection Will settle.
this queition for weal or woe, and, to this
point We desire to call attention. It ;ieems
tous that the imperative duly of the. Democ--
rney iS; first to,preaent asfar as possible it
sectional issue before the peoplee They should
do this to show their patriotic sincerity-is.
their own pure nationality. The OppositiOn
candidate will h© notninateth and. supported
on the merit of livingNorth .-r of Mason 'cis DlX-
on'e line, and ef having been hostile to the
rights anal interests ofevery other part of this
country. here, then, so fuss one_party to
the,contest is concerned, we „shall have pore

,and radical seetionalisurs ' All that will be
;wanting to make the canvass one ofcomplete
geographical distinction, will be the notnina-
Lion of an ultra Southeru men by the Donee-li ram indeed, the nomination of any south-

-1 ern,matr would be a grteat; perhaps 4 fatal ers
i rm., fer the oppOsition would' then_ - go before

the masses with pleusible :arguments, with
which'to sustain their impeSition, that the

1 politics 'of the country have narowe4 down to
a contest between Freedom and Slavery. No'
true lever of his.ceentisn, we are perSuaded,
wants such a contest. The Dernocratio par-
ty must not be- plaeed 'in that position. .Ev-'
ery interest, patriotism,' prudence, -all point.

. to:the nomination of a true, Prudent, nation-
, al statesman from the North by the Cincin-

.._.

1 hatti Convention. - We, believe this view of
the matter is generally acquiesced in by' the

i safe and cool men of the South. • _ •.: _ .

1 -This `being the case, the next question ari-
-1 sea as to men; and here it .sektns to us there'
I is but little chance for differeinan for all will
lagree that -we retest - have- a men of the first
order of_ intellect and experien'ee, that, the
confidence of the people may be reached and
fastened. ,We must. have a imean'too, veins

~

. can carry northeen, states, for it. is &duty, fix
e the discharge of which after generations will.

hold theDentocreey to e rigid account, that
sectionalism shall, be mastered 'in this its first
imposing trial for domination;. ' And not on-
ly shoUld it ise mristered, but -it shon'ld he io

. thoroughly uprooted that. itelfitte shall ever
after be ,pOinted tol, as a-rebuke. bY the Amer-
ican people, soioverwitelming in its power,

,

Of The continunication of " Old. Lenox," as to-put it forever at rest. As it is the nmet
last week Seems to hares thrown a bombshellnnxioue'weed-that can springs up in the polit-
into the camp of the enemy. We hope be veal field, so its treatment shotild be on the

will keep at it itot only. through 'the press, principle, of ;total annihilation 1 ' • :
but let, hina.consnit with the Democracy of Let us look at facts. Mr', Buchanan is

sthis townstip, and take vigorous rieasiires•te row presented. forthe nomination by the' uni-
austain'sthe Democratic cause there. The ted Democracy ofPennsylvania, and we who
'boast of Grow, ,Jeisup Ss Co., now is that. mingle dnilyWitlethe masses o£ the people in
;Lenox is to be revolutionized, and that from the " rural -Districts" know better the earneit.-

.
•

.

the banner'town.Of the Democracy `, her peo- ness of the anxiety for leis nomination than
,

-pie as-eft:she transfercd overto the arnafga- do those who mingle • only With politicians,
mated opposition,e--in short that no freeman and therefl':re breathe a different atrnospherc.
of :Lenox dare rebel- against the power of Mr. l We never before ists.• seelt:1. feeling. It; is-

,Grow, • if is to Inane thatrans ees of the De-.! irre*eable, end,.shOuld it fail ssf beieg gratis
they - L i'mocraceto the Jessup party; an d sep-

port him for another term.in Congress.- It Ihe an almost insuperable, barribr to -our '

sac-
remains to be:.seen whether her stern hearted i eess. _Pennsylvatia:feeis thet:lno sew-enable
Denscitiacrare.toette sold like sheep in the I Cielne eae be given 'for such aheiniliation.—

•
.

shambles, or vlsethetNtev, knowing -fiber ! She presents siren oftlist first Statestnan the
, . .4:-..iglit4sre.;:lefeittl diem:- We can assure country has ever produce& ; she has ever been

P`Democracy of Lino-X• that" they must prepare 1 loyal to the Democracy and the Ueion : .al,ei
,r, Ifor. a struggle. . The eyes of te ~ whole dig-I•ways, the last to leave. a disa'streus field, end
t . ~

trietare turned .0 pon that. towneht • Demo-.- the first soreturn to the encounter. -- None of
crate ~f.‘ Lenox !'act worthy ofyour past-fame,iheisSorislhave ever -fiiled the ExecutiVe Chair,
your principles and your position. -- land e.4cs eannot conceive why She should again

be thrusti aside. Even the oppositten _admit
_that the nominalism of.Duchanaia is a . eerttin
election. Wilmot hinaself fits adriaitted. it
_within the pest two Weeks. Whtt-thee, gen-
alemeteast: the -Sviitli; should he noclse.-- nomi-ee,,
nated7 IWhy when 'we present a man .every 1I
way',44eptional, and what is more; true.;
thateeteesssane. Man believes an be -delisted. i

1 Vlii- be not 'receive tha G d' - 4- of1 s
s

shall 0 --pse ,
every patriutice.ConstitutiOn-lhvines -.maul--

1 A certain;—net doubtful success, is the pres-
tige we most. Went at. the opening Of-the, e.en-s vs.;
vase, for that will disarm stheeeoppeeition:. of
one half it' dange.roiis power iithe thest.iiresses
es. . Mn. Buchanan starts with aeearealtitv ors
Penfisylsemias end is ith at eY :- Ailefsiir .a '
.chance for,. carrying .."7'elv Yor*Artiori ofk.
New 'England States, ;New Jetiey,:Michigan,
Illinois, Indiana a.ll Ohio, asp'anYesltlermtin..

, .

that can be .nominated. NO: ohjectienaThe Warning of Washington.s'
be urged against hint en the ssAMnd:of avail- At•this time, when sectionali,on is the orsibility, or as a safe and ripe statesman. Why der of the day,—when 'every effOrt ie.heing
then should be not he nominated I There .111a.ie to array political parties by geogi'aphi.-
eau be no sufficientressmeandeshoehl he 'not . 'cal distinctions--ethe North isgainstahe South
be, the feeling that the hnmiliation, wanton and the South against the North, let us con-
and distinguished, of this State was sought suit the admonitions of.Washington given' to
by her sisters, would be-so streMg.and sO gee- t his countrymen in hisfarewell .Arldress. It
oral that the heart of-her .DeMrieoctv .would coiner up from the tomb' of Mt. Vernon like
begone in the canvass. The masers have the voice of-prophecy, and wills all the sol-
thie nt.heart. Theyfeelthat now is the time mein unction Ofpaternal remonstrance. Wash--

-for th,-.Dereossre,3l.,to place itself_ on the sods ingtou gave the best energies of his life to
.

the foundation of this Republic,andwhen heimpregnable.Let them not be thwarted by '
, • histhe schemes of the venal or *raffish. ,If the t had Inas -bed work,• having, through the

fire and blood of the RevOluiieu, achieved our~South watt-but itestice,l--if they. would bury 1,esesesIn the tstra4.-the Capilets theattiiiiistei• or 1 liberties, and by ,an unselfteit devotion to their
. established a Republic on thehideons mein that so touch riiituXS34h .ein-re-: ' preservation

1
-•et Ipose, let- them be arouseda ruins of monarchy, then, in the evening of

otie duty to theineelvessno testi • than ' to the ibis days, after witnessing the full fruition of
hie hopes, when aboutreturning to the Peace-eonntryaind unite in prse.. nting a man whose

very name will do moretoscatter the enherts. AO:rem:lts of priVaityifek he uttered hii par-
of northerneeectionalisrn than all combined: tltg eidvicelike'thaNgsifatlier about. to eem-
With them; to a great; extent, res.ts . the're - .4.4eitis'SCtill to the'Greet Spirit. who gave.
sponailfili-tys anal we trtiet it ITIP be exereiked 'With what peculiar •s' ignifiean-ce does

thatin hway most 6m-hieing he the rouatry the following extract_ apply, to the present
of their unselfish devotion to tlielitsting'gped 1 time. .Let it be read1 and heeded7 itnd let

s_

1-- . .
--s

of these States. - _...,..: ... js-s- . : . ' iit stand as the most withering rebuke, to. the
fanaticism; of the hour, !Says the Address :

"In contemplating the causes: which theydisturb our Union, it occurs asa matter of
serious concern, that any.ground should have._
been furnished for charactesizing parties by."-
Geographical discriminations-=NorthernandSouthern—Atia.otie and '.Western ; whence.
4e-signing men may endeavor to excite 'be-
-4-q that there is a reel difference of local in-
tereets and views. " One V the, cry4ientsOfpa;ty to acquireiinjlarrice, within particular
Districts, isle trksrepresent the - Opinions andaims ofother Districts. • You cannot shield'y -nerselvis too much. 'against the- Jealousies.and heart-burnings Whip!) spring froth these,misrepresentations. They - tend to render
alien to Other those whO'ought to' be
bound together -by fraternal affeettonl"..-- .

*Such Was the *amino-ofWaehitigtOnati
period' when he was abotit...eesigning earthly
honors;' and !then thereforo this ,heart- -beat
;onlyto die impulses 44a earnests-and -MIA-.
tials pattiotisni,"r: Shift it forgotten.sotoOn.he .
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TOR PREISIDENT. •

JA 11E8
Sitbject,to the decision ofthe National Con-

nvi lion. .

tieniocratic State Namlnatlens.

,FOB CANAL COILUIBBIONEtt4
GEOII.OP SCOTT,,,

Columbia County.

Mr. 13uuhanan's reception in New York,
last week was one of 1116moo. impesing ever
accorded to"aprivate citizen. Me. wan made:the"guestof the City, ,and men .of all ranks
and parties; vied with each other in dhiug
honor to the distinguished .ttateStnan.

lie left that-City on niday for Philatel-
'phia, and his passage through New Jersey
was like a triumphalmarch.At nfl the Sta-
tions along the road,Angswere flying, and
cannons booming, while crowds of people,
-with the public authorities' welcomed him
with every demonstration of popular vener-
ation and enthusiasm. Mr. B. rePlied to

, these demonstrations in short 'and elegant

FOR At'i;ITOR GENERAL
JACOB .FRY, dB.,

Rf Montgomery county

TOR SERVETOR GENERAL.

TIMOTIIT IVES,
ofPotter county.

lam'' Nyo are requesteu to call attention to
the Medical Card at Great, Bend. Doct. W.
ia a young man ofgood habitsa nd principles,
and has acquired a very thorough medical
education.

sy.eecites.

At the enthusiasm was Mn...
bouialcd,"but we have Lot sietee for details.‘Ilk reception at hi, }mine by his old neigh
burs. is given by telegraph in another column.,
These .demonstiationsshow • 'pla-h4. .eno ugh',
the be'ating Of the poptiliir Pulse.: dive
Buchanan for a candidate, and the next elee-,
tiou sliall .recora the utort bril/iant aelliev-:
Anent for the Democracy ever recorded olti:
this country: - It will be the dawn ifa briih-:
ter flay, It Will be an nA‘iuratitle that amidst
the p litical demoralization of rue tilues, the'

Dettiociacy,s;ands ' like the rock in. the;
ocean, proof against the tempest-shock of ft-!
oaaticistn—ibe sure teliabte con =eryator of;

D. D. SEARLE, at the, Montrbso Ho-
tel., has the Ageuey for the sale of through
tickets to any point of the West, and South--,
west. ;Persons traveling in „Pat direction
will find ..a:through ticket advantageous.—

good for one year.

.•.::140We publish 'to-day the reported
by lir: Yonglas in the Senate t\ir the 'adririss-
ion or .Hansas ns a Stale.- W 4 learn from
Washington'tbat it wilk:pass. the Senate in
n few:days hyn very, large tnajority,dnd that
iv...close canvass of the House has .beer bad
on-Also subject and tna\t ,it *will hate a clear
Majority in that body..

..„. country', greltro;l'4 an.l Glyn
tarRead the speech ofGovernor Bigler

on the first page. Itlie full ofhistorie.'al fact,
argument, eloquenc‘and wit. Dont paßs it
ky. After reading it yonrselves pass it along

c%t your neighbor.l
Ve crowded out everytblitg else in order

to publish it entire.

We Cap attention TO therfollowing extract •
from tl.e,spo.;2ch of Mr. I.V.Liams:m at the
litlien.Of the Know ro,tl.l:igs and Re.,:nl,li-
cm), ,State Couver:;ion nt /Lark:MT:—
AI:CY Judge Jessup lied deficeredfrpc:i
trade speech, life mB.:wokthe
floor And :Tare ut!em.ace to the

"He knew iiuß a vvri.nut of this assemblelbelonged to Saul—'a p nt,;on to vlonathant IAnd if they would imite hew the denitierats'lWould be found in a tight Plrce. lie lau4d'very highly the American Orly; •h'e said
their principles .werc't he Only prithdples that
he would sto.)scrilue tp, ;1:1,1 he knew that
party would last through. time. He was in
favor :of the restoration cf the .Ntr iss.aii teemrornlse and for • that 1,;, 611,mid vote. Ile
did liorcare what platform iccN adopted py
this Coniication, provild that they voile get.
the votes to lick the democrats with." ' :

.C,Juld anything expo-e more clearly the
,glarirr, profligacy cf that il'onvention? .

Here.
fending member qenly &echoing that

lie dial *not care what theylati-orni was;--pro-
elx.-ery or an;i-.-lavery--,Kut...‘: Nothing. or
antic-anything to lick the DC:ricer:its with
flea.ly to prcfuss any principles no Matter
what; if it cailti only • gain 'them votes
Cnoligh to lick the lic:nocrats with. This k

' the plaits English of the speech. and of the
Convention. -We appeal,•to. the sOier mind
of the people—thoe sho are mot: corrupted
by, the :Inst'of power, but desire- to act in
such a Manner as idrall beSt secure the pros:I
pi:ray of their country, .and ask, dare you(;Lt list men so abanvioned to all principle and
honesty ! .11areyou-tru,t al 'party with the

I dearest interests' of voar ih.ean try,who volun„
t o

(:(inh:S fory,ard and a...ows that they d‘.;
t care what 'principles they .profess, ,oulf

1-that 'they d'au obtain rotes ?. Such
cy should be rebtiked . the i‘rern .voice.uf

r?probafion,' ,and we 'have no doubt ik

The -Presidency. What the senth
•sil4oraid do.

A careful sumer- o the political field 't
this .moment impress.cs InoWiironglj with i
the importance to the country of every step

};taken by tDeateitatie partv having refer- i
once to .141:iesideney. .It may be said with 1
great trtitiiiihat the times are fall 'ckf peril, 1'and Ut,,,,,,anqst all the turbuleach with
which Zirtti-e-msarrotiaded, but„one light ula •
zes-up before the eyes of the -peoptec,sending
out rays of hope and.brightness. That light
is the Democratic party ; and, if 'one fal.,el
step be Made, even that light may pale and
sink away in shadowy gloom.
• Let -is look for one moment at the

ofthings fob the coming canvass. Tye';
Democratic party will be in the•field with its
inomince, claiming nationality—claiming that'
its 'principles are calculated to ensure the eo-
mestic tranquility of the wholg country, give
perpetuityio her institution., equal rights to

henlitizenit-respect and greatness so the na-
tiiitSakoluaactex at home and abroad. On the
otße-lt.iand.allt be the party of agitation and
distuniiedby the one idea ofSlavery

ultrt*iott, tbaSorth, seeking to obtain pow-
er oailiiipierit of principles bounded by ge-

-1 ogrjtplxical lines, and by waging_ r deadly
strifi/Oinst one haltof the confederacy.—

i, They tfefiend for success upon exciting hatred
and jealttuaY in one part ofthe family against
the other...,K*t upon the merit of great- and
patriotic pritioipkts; regarding al: sections if
pomesing equal lie& and etierataieer.'_They cannet look upon this a- Union of

• independent States and say,‘4.this is,my own
Ity native kuul,"aatl,like*e patriots en-

' ;3envor adept fitone;ineitures of govern-,
.igukutliaiey,t)iii* tend to thepreserve-
tion'.4);ar intaests, and unite all in one cir-

'4ll be'. •
'

. - - - .
..

Jilt! leaders ofthil party are the broken
down politicians u'f'lMth the .c:d parties,
witlibut character ur principle, and sire strut~_

-ggitiz with desperate energy ,to rind di ir
,pciitkal fortunost:ca:eing. nut—like %I'1d:
iamsunl—in what manner tlies do it. • Let
-tbe • „

~.

ue peupe beware how they trust theM with
power. i ' ' . ..

ofcontentment and ,prosperity ; but, on- j
the contrary„their notions of patriotism are
bounded by a line of sectional interests and..

.of getraphmal_ments.
all venerate the name-and character of

Washington. In doutful periods we are led oft-
ten to look backto the practices and teach-,
ifig,s of giin*who now sleeps in rude sirnplic-
ity by .theaide of his. own Potomac: From
that gissi-cmied mound to-day cornea up a
iirerning against .the formation of political
parties by isographieal. -lines. The 'direful
dansoquencerot such "a policy were portray-
ed in His Farewell.Addreaa to His country.:
men in laaguitgafall"ofearnestness and elcw

Ilbatiangua' 'Las peculiar sigai-
cance now, for we find that we hive- arrived "
ata point. is the history of the
when' .not only the tendency a the times is
in that &lactic:in, but-when a large party, rr.
;rayed underambitions and and unscrupulous
leadentilseeelting toestablish a perpot4ity
by poisoning the minds of the peOple teitthsectional-initunsities. The 'peril is upon to,

sed thsi-firstAuty ofall true e ingtiots is to
, .

We learn from Wabhingtou that Mr.Doug-
las and Col. Lanei,of Kansas Lthave like to
had apkiAt." Col. Lane wit! the beareeof
the free state memorial 'Of IKatisas to the Sen-
ate, which was presented • by- Oeneral Cass,-

9n examination of the 'paper it was found
not authentlicaisi4 any manner, :and that 1theaigniittting ito'be -of the metnttt-

hers ofthe -Legislature ofKaosiu s,""were al iu.
one hand writing. The Senate after some,
sharp debate decided hot to receive the me-
morial on the ground that h was not a prop-
erly authenticated doettment Legislatisje
action. COI. Lane:thew, stated the Senate
theough Mr."fiewird,.and Geq. Cass, that the
tietnorial rejected was 4.Copyifrom the origiTnal adopted by the:LegislatuM, 'and that themeinbers<heing in too greata hurrY to:pri 7*gel!, directed hiteto- do ait o".,and anthorized
him to appeid their 1211+41C-

- •

1
.

INTIp treat net-WO hope not. Rather let it
'sin'k down deep in the 'hearts of his country-
men, rooting out everything like sectional
animosities, that may have found 'a hldge
ment there. -

-

Mr:- :Geft, Editor of tho Reading Ga-
zaie, bas succeettd iii paf•sing the follosvinL ,

Bill thrOugh both, iliffinelies of the
•

tute. • ,

• 1That front and after the passage of this iaci, on'thei,riaT-of indictMents .for writing or
putilishjfigor libel, the truth of the matter Iehvgod astbellern may he given in evidence,. Ianlilthe pry in any such case- shall find !
that the same eras written or. published from
god motives and for juitifiahle ends,and that
tlnfmatter so charged --was true, it shall op,.
rate to. Old :requital- of the!defendant or de-
fenilents."

ilr. 6.lleserves the hearty thanks of>the
l!klitortal profession of this State. His speech

. ton-4ho tar was a:Most -able and succinct ref-r.
' Walton of the doctrines that 1,4 the greater the,
truth the greater.the libel:''. Murder I what1 .

an 'awful record Editors gt!nOrally,.andi we in
pariiicularl i might be Called'on to ati‘siverun'

I der such a _doctrine. Mr.-(et-z: has done' an1 acyhat should endear him to the hearts of

his:lhrothtn.4 of the profes.sion• and we hope
they' will bestow- upon hini a corresponding
record.. : . ~.

!

—7-1-4.-.80-4.--.----
The' folloWinz article frerd the lid!Adel-,-

ph4 North antes icaii,' a staunch old -line
Whjg paper, shoWs that the feeling- in haalf
of Mr. Buchanan is not confined to •his own
parir :tor old partizans. 'lt is the ont:A-

-'

nemis sentitheat of cool and patriotic men
i

eveqiwnere.. There are a cow old lino Whigs
in this county who haVe.n,ot bowed th,e knee
to Itaal,—who have kefiralOof frorthe de:
moralilation of Know :Nothing Rel;blican-
ism.' Let them read 'the followit, tirtiele,
and deflect upon it.• •

" 'he retrospect of iria.public life, eritieiS-
ell a may-be.--and.we have often had hocii-
stonio dissent frorn his -ot,inion—shows tiO
act; 4r word, or thought of' infidelity ste theConstitution or the Union, threatened as it
sometiInes seetll9 to have 6411,ill %'li t 11.% tilifilol-
tA, o.nd throughout there has been the per-
formoce of flerIVC (IOW :is Represent. atiVe.
as Senator. ii. 7 Cabitiet Mini:ter, and in pri-
vate-imunsel. 3lr Buchanan has,tno, a la.'''
national -position M - this. whielk prlii,•an_y
shoulf) riot l,e'd.i•le;.-raidcal, that nhsenee . _nn•
publi4 service. for the last three year4, w lii!,
he hai never disguises his opitiicia,,lms mad
him, in a greatltlogrec. exempt from iruniedi-

I ate extitements, and has enabled him. to re•
1 gaid,ll/1d perlatp.s, control thein; by• pl -mid
awl i. rriOtie wisdom through the- ii;lhiene,.•

lof t h 1
p
-; very'ex mnption'.

...

Hi:diplomatic eon-.
1 titict, at it,eritical juncture of ititetwrion•d•

t atfair's is hindily avid justly esteemed. Then!hasit '• .oeen. a prevalentsensesense of comfort andi Fe-
runty moment that-Mr. Buchanan rep-

; resented us abroad. .We sve:c sure of his Ut.
tcgritA his discretiOn,•his appreciation to an
emitteht, - degree of the riels awl dangers
ivhichiproud yet peace-loving nations run as
they ilia nearer and nearer to the tedi,e, Of
that Whirlpool which often engnlfs . and al-
ways ("camageS; and above all:we were sur; ,

'of lus lieen sense of that sentiment of Lora.,
i deliegt. ajla aceute,that thrObs in mery pulse
lof the Arnericaiiiirart, and whose very son-
) sitivendss may Le sometimes stimulated 'and
ahusedihy de,igning or inconsiderate men.--

1 Ofall this we were sure,--and now that ' the
trust istexecuted, and, so far as his aiency
can Skirt -them. all otrr e\plci”.iions are re.
alized, cite nation thine _•s and .sveleorn,,, him,

i Pennsylvania too IRIS -great: reason to I.E.
iproud cif him. nti l to renew the kind ~r eet.
1 ing she ihris so often giveu him.- It is not ca--
isy to aw.,c)id, or use witir‘mt fear of toi.con-
Isiruction,• phrases which party has, stereo
, typed, blut, in a br,_•ader mid mfore,,-,touroits1 sen•-,e th4n it was ever nsed befe,A, ire C!1:1
.; with pifici‘ion say, that Mr.- Ilucimian is

wc•ic6int.!4l Iywk lay.)site
rennsyleadia ix -- 1-eroird e;( itieo. and

I what Ptpnryleeznifi does not celerayl
!mass t%t say ro,plid sail it tcith etn reeeb.e;nl

iloeuler +1 _thick? tieln legs ever bevn
)6i:fore, for there a lnrrrl cPutinitnt operoting
ut his ,e5,h411- vo:rh itorigei green pe;!;.tir ,el
orgerni,alion Cr( r It.

,tent, 1134, that we :1'4.1,0' relit. 2% 'it IP: t::7:11ej
qiiIL lipe city, of Lhitalelphia—if we ;nay
v.intLira ito to liesefilie it, the once Whiz cil-v
of Phitaftelphia•-•••-contislly wet eomes :kir 1.3n,
tdirtuaii. 1 Her men of I,usiness,her merchants.

•

-

manufacturers and artizafis-, feel •that they
can looklwith contiAeno.e .r and esteem.on a
Yeklan .:tatesman whose, very, experience
makes Inin prantiel Ilv conservative, and 'who,
as a •Pentsyivanian. feel; with us' and for 113,

One is surprised to find in our strel':s and in
casual intercourse how strong and prevalent
this feelirig is. It is ininifesteA in the prompt
action- of lour commercial men. It was even
more so ib the unpremeditated and infoimal
meeting cif Mr. Llueharian's 'ftLends, without
distinction of technical party, where were.
found ourtmost distincruislied citizens, of allt'sprofession: and pursuits, .who seemed to be
brought ttoTether-oaly V a disinterested de-
sire ti,r,offir a prober acknowledgement to a
nrceritciriotis publie, servant:.means to clo horn where h9noi has..been so
filitbrutiv

Movements of sir. Bucimitan. •

His arrivta at .Laneaster .--Demonstrati9n3
of rc*A .."et—Reception by his /tie/19 hbor
ek. • .

! LARc`4l,§f2.* April, 28..1556. •
Mr. --I*chanan s entrance into Pe.unsyl-

sania -was'an ovation? lie left Philadelphia
yesterday Morning, and 'was received atom':
the route ; 'from Philatie:phia to his borne . at
Laneastei,:by.depntations of thespeople,`of all.partie, will significant demonstrations.All along -the line there was a di:play ofbanners anthan array of people, whir; mui-felted their heartfelt devotion for the greatI'ennsylyrinian,'•:.

'On his lirrival 'dt. his own house, the old,the ytittryi,i the matron and Abe maid, allturned" out ',to receive him. It was a general
anti generoiis outporinig 'ofthe people. ,

.Birsinessi.was suspended,' and. the universal.voice welt:l:tru ed Old Buck. , Men ofall par,
ties united .sn.the- reeeptiOn-, and 'amid the
firing Of criimon, and the ringing .of church
bells, and the Aliotits of the people, he Was
greeted by its friends.. Hkepeeeb in Centresquare,, to Marne, and enthusiastic ' assemb-lage of his. e?ghbors and frierid, tvas',„totteh.-
ingand elonuent. He retired to `his houseamitrthe pkaudits of his felloiv citizens. Nev,er in the.ll4tory of this populous region barthere been such a mantfestatititr of Popular
regard; since- the: visit ofLafayette. - ' , '

. , . •ME.trt.-he city.nirthorities of Philadel,Olin fvoted ast week. to refuse the_, Ilqii. .'3.sti,BI4CHAVAN the ,use'oflndepititlentieliall in
that city iir [Which: to;receive, his fellow .eit•izetia. Never ritind'''tlie:Deprotratic - 'PeoplOmay furniablaim a Tiall after...the 4th of 'Mewl
next;.large !enough fns allpaetiCal. purpo-tet""'rPaVilkiVsle:r..: X.rt„ fiagr.—44. - .

A. BILL !. ~
'

-.

70;aolhorize the . people of thei Territory oflkantas to form a constitution end State
vorernment, prepare to th-cirochnission in:-
to the Onion, when theyl haviF. the requisite -
popqation.. - -•: ... i - ..

,

Ihn of• SEc. 1 jIE it enacted 4le Senate ana
niRepresentatives; o , the • United.

.91tes Of America. in, COngr'rs aftembltd;
Thirt whenerer,it shall app'ear; dry a census to
be( taken order the direetinn -or the giwernor,
bvi the autlaiity of the lefiislainre, that there
sfiall be flinty-three thousand' 110th hundredano tn•eniy• inhabitants (tliaidieing the nouns'i'he'quire I by the pre•rent rak'o oreseMifrep
.1..

introit for a member of Coh,gr;*) within ,111. i
liiiiit,--, hereinafter diseribed in itlir. . Territory.

ofliansas., the legislature. of !p' I Territory
,Mill, he and .is hereby, an :lionize tc pi twide
bV;(law for the election of ideleg,it .s by . the
-,

, of ~, , ,people :.....11.141 fen ItorYo.4 qssknibl . in etql•
velition and form a consOtution an c.(State

' ~o'vetninent, preparatory t r their -adMission
into the Union on an equ; I-footing wit i the
original States in all rtr.peets Whatsoever, -- by
the name of the SrAn; or kAN:ri.lB, with the
follOwing, boundmies; tO it :(beg3,loting on
the 'western boundary of the,state of Missou'r,
ri Where the thirty-.seventh parlatell of north
latitude, crosses the ,tame,thi:hee west OU
said aulell to the one htinilFed and third
meridian of- longitude, thence north' en raid

)oanr;,meriro the fortieth p"4alell of latitude,
,thence east on said parakt Iof laii ttnie to sl,-•

western- boundary of the State of Missouri,
thrijnee southiwnrJrd v. ith said taiundary to thelAee of ieginni• •p..ttur. ,;•

: 1 ,Sec. 2.' Ala be itfioWeed enacted, Thal l', it,
~I'said..i hetl, convention ' eompo-ed ofshall ;(felLrraui4 front each repi'.,esetitative district, 1v.icliin the limits of the- propoised State, and I,

. 1; tlt each disttiot shall elect (I),Juble the illllll- i
bei, of ll.Qieg.:ll.2s to which i.t Jully he Cuticle& •
to j-epiesoutatives.in the territ4riallegislattire

; an,l that at the said electron of delegates, jai.
., bite inale ialtabitam s; who siialt, ,havearny led !at the;8,...,e of twenty-one Yews mid shalh

have- ,

-

• _, . , „ ~ ,vceti actual resnlentslin t,tiat fertitory I111/Tithepc .tio,l of'siN month's, ajd in- thedis- l•i • ; ,„rtthe$ Inel tlpetiiq:of three nuintlis, next pro- I,c,..4,i1im.1,- the day ofeleetion, -a Icl wins; sluill 1-i; 1), ,440-, Coe 00 14 Illtal I liCa 0(0 Ivyrued by t ;, -

. thei:organic act of the Tertjttorf,s-hall b,.! en- 11 ziclild to vete, and that none otilurts shall be :
petruttt.:d to vote at !=aid (t'O:iiya. • - ' 1

! 10. ..2, ..11 1,1 Le it firTie4. cliactid, D;Tit 11ithe,-follot%itig propositions ;IC, a:ad- the sanieare!lterebv. offored to the said leantvention of! ;I. the-Jpe,/ple u; ..;l':iii-as;.,.wht.in furined, ;fur . ther 1fre,,,j aceeptance or 1,...j.A:'-iutt, wiJich if accept- 1. od hi.- the et:it ventiim and iatitik: be ate re- 11 , . , the ; ,! .;1.1...•:1i. tire etecnon tor • m.1,01,..un of the'cc.nc ,itution., shall he - obit!, rit(i ity upon the
Cii.j.tc,l; States' atid:on the siaid is!ate of Kaiir

• asto Wa : ', 1 .1 I
. .

*;

an-
;l T. at. :•:i...q:1:-Al.: tr•fi 'it 'li,..o.i...l,lxfeen iiil,-1

; l,,ilty-six in eveLy to..vn-hip of public laMts
hi "kti,lSta..e, and whete oitheri of sail 5,,c.-4ti,;ris or any part thereof bias Inlet) soh! oT.w h-

i ee 1an,„1.-N! etp/161..int thereto and a,-contign-
! ~/a., tuav 1.,-, rhall ho granteil !iti•said• State
: I,e- the ti=e of st:ho...ds.
I ,S--t.rtf. That se:venty ,twh • sections of

lati).: sh4ll he set apart andi re4ived for. the
i 3 ;tt,-....: ;in , ,111,port of a State uni‘iersiiy, ...to be
1- seki vied by ttie e•o-vertior of said State, subjetti,•
I to,lieapproval of thti, Corntai'roner• of .theI Getti oral Land Office, 'and to; be, appropriated
and, applied in such alrunullere lis the 1er4.1a,;

t
*

' turf; of said Suite-may f,proribli ,r,t/).1,3 par-
po4l,..afOreaid, but f 4 no 6thet piapo:ze. -

!third. That ten tintirel sections of!land,-. -I' 1;-toiti;selcuted by the, 'governor:l(X State, in le-
,r,-.1 IT• 'i,- 1-' •ti;” olf b, -1".;;T,-.1i t to said.~ r, ~,, . ~,.. ,-, . La 1 ~, 1b., ,I E

State for. the IvlrpO:selti'coirlioNtin2* the, pub.-
lie buil,lin,,s or fort he ereloti* of others atp

the4cat of ty_ot,:orptitet.Lt, under i.tlie diree.tisM iof the loghlatnre thetcof. [ 1, '

•, - ' IPoirrth,. ;„/That' all :ifalt.s Winsmithin saidl.Statr't, ttr it exet.te•!ingew-elvt. in blur:l..4r, with isix , 1.1,0ti0n..4 of ;and adjoiniug, rt. tti conch. I.11 "oas.,as nyty-te to 42:te11, ..411:t 1 tsti -gra,ntitsi - t,".;•1saidState for its u-k.- tititc-sarril to, be' select: i1.!h.,' thi,...:overtmr tht.u-cot within. oite' year ;'at'ter, the admission of;saia itziti,, an,t, wheifl
s., ! ,:a.:i;,:c ,l, to ioc.l zl=e,l! or- (.1•, -)i, 1,2t1 of on such Ireritti •;c•An,l i 1 i msand ir,,,4n,lo.tions ;i.„.; the. 1.! ,,•.1• it,is.latrie,;:slc:ll direct : !Pruitt:tot', •That no s;tit.

• ii I'„ ' i t , •A t wt . .ois BOW vpst• t:,,,-,,,,•:24‘r land, ,n noit i!31 4...•.. ..-' T. I, 1.1 .

,1., 1 ?i,!V ii IV in_liv:utial dr ind!tviilltais.br •which itan:t:' b., le.-tafter:confirtrwl or adjudged to-;
7r.11;:.;,111.=,1.qa.1 or in,li‘id-irals, o.tall be - Lid-,
.. ti!-!' le' 771. 11ret'd to. said 'Sta,lt. • 1d,,,-. 7 ',r ., --

~
_-titi,., I 111:t 'file per ccnt, i'tf the. not lino- iet:teas' ,:f-sale-s of all publift lit,tr lying :Vial-iii ;:ii till :;:,..; :itt% a htch shalt br te.. sOld by -Con 1~ti-j.• t. • • •1,. -'t'''i -'- 't t -.:4 `:••• ';" into.~ .. s,t ti..l ,„,_ ..,,,,,,, ~10.1, 01. NI.. , k .•IL,.

al(' ,:tlttion, aft..!,.- Joint:titer t, alt.! the' expenstfs
..0

•

i-r...ent to the:satne. shall Ihe 1piaidtosiad
ittite,f-_,l- the' purpc,sc of 11/4:lll4"pitt;lie, roads!
an.ii mtetnal improveinttt-4,; TCS ;he legislature
-sl;I:th il direct :..Pro•eitled, The foilegoirig lloli - 1.0,d1q, ,,it hi:rein utrered ttre Oil flit; condition,
that, the'said.convention which thall form the
con'tititutiOn of said State, strail provide, by *a 1clani4 in said constitution, or ttn ordinance;
irrooverable 'it• itho tit, t 1,6 consent of the Urii- I'Led 'ltiiates-, that said State 'shall .never 'inters 1ilkre,;with the priMary,disposal ofthe soil with-. 1in ttit.t s'arne, by, the ' United States, or with i:I:l:,''jr,,4tilniiou4 Congress May.t .l nee3ssaryIfot k-curing the title in said'soto bona fith; . 1pur4liasers thereof and that 'no ititx, shall be iimps4;,l on lands belonging tot. thUnitedState, and-tat ir- no case hal non-resident

.: .

• proprtetors be taxed higher'ilta i residents.
..

T-T Iei.0.&:`..1N4 SCENES OF :THE •.110F.SF., OF REP-
ItES:ENTATIVES.The Semion:pf (856 is ended.-
Thei clipitol of Pen nsyl vitnia is almost ileseit-
-63, and ere-this article reaeliesl our rendes
The :,retiresentatives of the .priopl4 will, with a
fo. ,wi exeeptiOns be among thciri constituents.
'fake it. altogether it was a I')leris4at., session
—onethatwill he tong renteml4!re(l by those
whe. participated in its labors. i Tho,e who
tamfposeti the getter:d Asseifibls. were very
clet.!er, gentlemen, and 'with rarl ei,4tions,ig.ed fellows. :As we write tiovi, a hundred
ple:qatit a.nd. witty Seenes.c(Mie b.) ~.air mind,
and 4 we had three we, cijaildi pleaseoar
tervyl,~ by jotting them dowtt., ki.ut we will'
Inuit our deseriptsem to the lssi. day, 'a hen
the On was' fast and furious: 1

-

- , ']
S'4oll after the !louse wa.,*scalled to order

on 1,'i*:.41a, ,- mornitor„, Mr. Ilmt, 'ref _Phil:00:
piti'4otrerekl the following Lie:to-04e and- „rev ,'

, -.)hiiiion :
.

_

' 1,

4 'i Whereas,. This eominanwalth having
takitig one branch of the tinartS ;under her
bind p •ati•oting.cit would beinvidious to-eoti-i.tineiber motherly care to one”, to the neglect
of otherS : . .i. I.-

• ' And- Whereas, The net13ull's'fiddle Svould be regard
by all fiddlers throughout.tbi
wealth„ and to liavethis ma
the 'i,bow! hung -up.in our cat
Iy-0'06664 the ends itforoaii

• fill the.ineas'uve of the poet's;
cito.' the -.iittyy" of sister. Opt
Thdrefore„.i .. -5

1 •ot•

*lion of Ole
1t.5.(1 as invaln4terts vast Common
gio ;' fiddle and

; but *ill also
drawn,. and ' ex-

'Mopwealtna.----
-

i'Resolacli That Joni:
and liza-nx,Q, FOSTER he Niinitieeto-negtleiate with the
rine the reees4, for the purel
and, report in 'writing to the
with, pOwer to send for peisoi
- (To 'properly understand tl
aboire resolution, it will be It
aho;ve Mr.lioNrooititar had-
appropriation bill, •beeause
the purchase of the portraits
the, Oomatc!avrealthl and' in

-

_ ,

MiDtk."TO OSI EitT
pOiOtor! 1 u'orn:-

suite; Bull,' du.
isse !of his fiddle;
!next legislature,
is arid papers' '•

to point the'
reessary to state
ybjcited to the`it iliovided , f&r,
tf Goiersors of
lie kemarks

.

that occasion said that lie thonght hilie -COm,
of te e of Ways and. Means 'were ''lorotecting.
one hranch of the:fine arta° theliexchisioil;of otlao.s,-atid suggested that' the iononittee
might, with equal propfiety;havel provided
Tor the purchase of ' Oat I.3l:Leg ftflitL)

' . When the resolution was lead, Mr, .11loar-
oomtur'sitid that the labors of thell proposed
cotomittee were too limited, and he; therefore
'moved to amend by ihSerting afterl,the' word.
fiddle the words

d
' and harp of • all 'thousand

.strings... . . • iMr. FosiEn offered the following? additional
resolution ;

' 1 • . .
` /?oott,rd, That, the House vote -to Mr:

Jolla LASDlS*olsto hundred dolla/s for orig-
inal paintings of Mr. Watoirr ofLUzertie, and,
Mr. Doug, of Philadelphia,. for ornaments to
this Hail.' . . ` 11 ..' •

Mr. Doca. suggested' that,-as- the resolution
provided for the portraits only- .6f-] the good .
looking members, he would suggeist the.pro-
lately of adding the' portrait of Mr.„.1.3.h0a, of
Lyetaning, to the !LAND,LS CkilLait, in order
that-postoity' might have a eorrei4' idea of
the appearance,of this 'House. I. ' • .`

Mr. Ilit'ox accepted' the - stiggestion.
' Mr..Oait moved to when& tlo .ost resolu-
tion .by -providing tor the purchase of the.
` *Li' along with the ' fiddle athilithe bow.'

A voiCe,. ` That_will please the members'
who belong Wale Agricultural scietety. ,

yr. REED said that as alt theAlanor. and
glorygloof the: prOposed appropriations, Cir.,.
were on one side of the House, eleept so far
as his friend Ur.•Doct: was conerned; be
would tiloye' to provide for. the pillrehase of
the 1 harp of one string,' on which the 'lle-
puhlietin parry played On. . 'I JI • ,

' Mr. LA.vourt; seconded this moton.
Mr. Jouss' asked if the one .strut's of the

Itepublieauparty was made of ivotl. Ifthat.
was the.case he would oppose . the motion,
for its miuSie equld never please thel people

Some one milled that -it was }the samestring on ‘ylliell Gun. L.INE. plavetOn his re.-
cent*address on Kansas in this Halfj o'

The yeas and nays. 4 were called), but /le.Clerks no beingat their desks, - il, .•
. .

• Mr. WIUGHT, ofLuzerne, Inovetlll that the,
Cerksti.be clocked iu theit wage-. ?1 •

Mr.lDoCa. said-he thought the Totion.wasright.' ' 1 ..

Mr. I3nowNlhere -succeeded in gifting the
ih:or,and said that la” was'glad tla ball had1 suited from the l'hiladelohia duck It'seetn-, ed to him wanly and right that tle.- fine itrts

should. be protecied, and he bekeved that-
the pre-ent .enthustasm woald brus, away all
opposition. . With Mr. Mc KEAN 0 'back -o'3
we could stnice'ed,'even 'if Warted hitd no:. lob
in the matter. Mien ;these iioceedjursIwere read, every ft. idler in the.Coml totovt4'lll
would be in c/oecr. and the lord oltthe bow
\souk} be a goy krd indeed.-thelle.will,: he
confirmed.be Ito difficulty in critiiiing these.
resolutions if Wrks only °cf.{ on 1 ihe right
si,le. The good, housik7per., toO, I was with
the friends of the .ttie,sure, and liekwould be
'a illlng-to travel .ov,erlimy- a long acre rather
than Abandon the' project. A....._i fitia. music,
'the people loveit; and this Was DOIriddie‘ ' for
it proved tiro they., had>o.:ore 'head! was

.a-ually/beleved. Arc Orr)r\we . to des-
•ponff,--the. 'speaker exclaimed, e% In if the'
soriths did hammer against the\ i solutions Ipo, sir,. he could read in the ni..p. 'of those

resint that they were on the right Ipath; .713 -LI
he, for one,' would obey . the. beck er-',1.116.5e
hiight (it:Rotten:awes, as they led 4ru'up.',iie

./iill ofscience.. Ife would foster ilthe... art.,
and ihelp. to b-ar them on asla.'.inilld:
wwild...bolt. his sack; Confident, hat'l,01 e.,)'•

• v. mitt lead him and. his friends to a, .pleasant.
..vole. ' . • - • 11 , :„-

• flerci. the run Became so oprorioti that' we
could not' foliow the proceedings, quid :after
some mintites the House took a recess until
eleven o'clock..

. -.'•.1 '
'1 ' -

•

"Ir.-I.A.Nnts is an nrtist ofconsider:
riety in and around flarrisloirg,%. lli
are (iktiDV,llitfiled for their great
//am ing

GTe .note'-
paintings
rity a:xl

TRE.ITMENIT OF Cossotettos.-4
teal Specialist edited by Dr. -1.11.7vAlYork.. calls attention to tlri deerort+moitall.y froth is.oti•uniption duringll~
~tx months, compared with • the . ci:in,z peried in: pi evious years, :i nd,.asr
change to the ithproyed troatiiient•ifation. .The diniiniition in the :
from ''conuiriptiOn • during the l
'months ~rt:,,, year 18,55,!_ wast,i-
per c,:nt los than Otiiing the. l'i
ter of 1533 ani '4 ;.and during ..lisp
..

ms..t. ended, the diminution iii the nilde:ith's from con.,usu itiun eceedell,1 •
ty one per Cent the InOrnitity of
month in.1833.. The Specialist_ rel

This vneral resort to inhalation i
be.miproductive of results. If our
had been um•-•nceessful,' it: most liayiiid the mortality. If successfuLiti.lbut diminish it in proportion to that

.None who are at nil' acqUitiuted. ii,
inaiznitude of our Practice, will deli
has—been, during the lasi. two year
to exert the decided. influence on
of inortmlity,.not only Of this sity,
of the tildes of Boston, Philadelphi.
timbre. -That that inflitence las b 1ed in_ the Marked 'decrease hrthe ni

' deaths, is. an inferenceffroth the fact;
legitimate, but, we:think, unavui‘V
we. claim it not only on any person:

i but as the natural result of adolititi..
ilirect,Lshnple, and common,sense. t
More.t hat) . a year ago we stated.in.ci
published letters that.' ifevcry mailsumptioni city wereplaced ul
dolts treatment by . inhaltaibn •wi
years the modalityfromIbis' cliseu
be dimminisheil cite haY: This

1I now is coming' to pass. ,
*

... - 1
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DtsTiNaursttFai -RECRUI:VS.—It is.
many prominent members of Cougre
as Whigs, seeing: the hopete=s
that party,and. detesting"the doctrin
public:at:ol;ms and, Warkw. Noild
openly. avowed -.their.' tleternimatiO'
hereafter; thy;Donmetatie party"
the names welace heard mentioned
of'Nfessts. ims an,l-11,,iv en, of
Si. and CRAWFORD, Or Gtlol-'
BOTT :Ind:JEWETT, ofKentucky, CLI.
North- Carding, Bonnie of -Mitiyht
WATKINs, of'Tenn. 'Mr. OLIVER; .Wt
has openly 'denlared.his, intention 1,"with the, I)eniottiany- ,--on 'the gronndli
the 'Only 'National' and Constitutional
and we 'have no doubt that tlie
lemen named, and tens of thousand
will pursue the'same eoursein theil
struggle fo6the •

•

iii,ll%nt
elected

,liiion of
of Ito-

1, have
to act,
Among

►re those
Missouri,
yin, TAL-
GMAS,.OI
.la, and

,KuOw,
to-unite
.Itat.it is

party,
gefit:

IcOttiers;
ensuing

,SENSIBLE CHIE.:EREN.--/ 111141.-It cii
live without n -newspaper ; tn3. chi
BIW3Vt; cry out, .Fatherwhen flare yOJ
to take anethetiowftimper 1 'We entil

news, nor niarrille% nor deaths,
thing '" I refer then). to 'entitling boo)
as "The. 1-)eirynntr,a
ref J! ;I!epli:.gth• Son of rantel," • "The
Progress." j'hOe they :read for ;tilliffey slat cry- out for.a. cieWapaper, an}
eciine to the'reoiiiion Wien- meWspeo

is4nwotthe very best. tin
;praying children's --winds., ;qi
.Itie.sciOety inafter 'life ; and I W:lo4h'foetid every poor: inert - that huma-fl#
take :one if lintaweiblp.
NeE'"-lialf•periny more; -

it- piu; 0ugliakeorreisixondepoi-t. 3 1:

1 fen are
it going

neither
EZEIZI

MEM
o,c. but
I 11R

foe ito-
g, them
meow
ily to,
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Manua Sugar.
The following interesting letter was 4unde4

ser to the Comiriisioner P4tents, by Dr.'
13ernhiect. It is fiord Mr Aaron .Daninis, who
resides in Provo city, Utah.- Territory,. and is
duted Auguzi: 11, 1855. We copy as Folkpas:--

"A<:cording to agreementI send you'rt swan
nuke of sugar made frOkr the Bytkip OP honey
found on the cottonwood ttecsi and as you
,que;s.ted, will give you; e few :particular.
concerning-the manner in which Itlinee..vered..
it:. At. I. -passed along tole'nd. frets srsy sesn-•
field; -(which is s(tnated about one wife from •
towil) 1 discovered.a white substance On the'cottonwood trees, which upon "examination,'
I found to be.a sweet'substance, somewhat
resembling the honey -dew in the States, bot
in. far greater abundaaCe, and.possessingother .
propertieS •, spine of the cakes being as'thiek
as a knife blade or WindoW glass.. I:thought
from the 4uaritity .there was on the triee,,that. - •
-sUgar 'might be innde of it. and signified-- the
sitme..to' a number of my neighbors, who all
ands.iduled the idea ;so 1.-thought

e I Could dowith it. I took hem '

too •bushels, and wash the twigs,. and. -then
strained and boiled down the -water, which
made a- pound and a quarter-of sugar. Since •
that' time mo,st ofthe town have been at work.
Some families • have made ai high- as• daft: -

hundred pounds ofsuoat;. .It--makes meant,:inatits.'.es, and as gooirvinegar ail ever saw..;—'•-• - • .
I averaged about eighty. pounds Per day, with'
two.. three galled kettles"_ Although the:
quantity -of ..sugar made.• from• tins sygupial
small, yet' we Ara assured that -it,is etill veryr-
profitable, from. the 'fact that stigar in their !
region of country is selling at'forty 'edit per!'- .
pound.* _

• --
=CZ=

AP?E.kiIANCES..-Upon the subject of dross
and appearances,the N. Y: Times, thus.. re-

coal[ that. has.the marks of use, Upou,it:
reempendation to peeple of senSe,:anit tr- •

bat with too smooth a nap and-too higlialus- •
tre is arcierogatory circumstance. ,;The bat •

Alba ts •in.proad way' fire on,:the baekspf- pen-
niless fops, bro-gen down merchants, Cleiki
with pitiful. batries, and men that don't pay

heaviest gold chains danglefrom the..fobs, olginnblers and gentlemen of.very limit-
ed in e,ans.; costly ornaments on the ladies in
tlica Le to the eyes' that are well open, thefact
of a 'silly lover or husband cramped for fundt: •

A lid when 'a Brett}'• wthrian go-es by in• a
,tiit of nhiin and neat appaiel,.it is a sign that .
lie 11:1fair expectations and a husliand dime ' &

eap.& /.1,i0T. w n haladee in his favor. For %widen:: I .:.,are like books, toe touch gilding- mAes mem. •
~susvicious that the I.)ia•iing..is the miostim, .
portant point. . . - - ~..

,

- - .
--- e o

cANINZ.S.viAda.y.--The. most wontierfttl:
of canine sagacity is refitted hr the tratt4

ford •:.

Mr.—, a venerable. and -worthy-man,tvid.. :
Newfoundland dohused to go rt`short,

distance awl get the •Daily.courant, bringing
it home in his mouth. evincing great anxiety

• until he had procured the paper.. The paper_ 4.
changed owner, and at the .atuo time becanie
in ,re vacillating in principles than before.,-.- •.

It advocated 'Sam,. As-soon as this-. change
. place •titc- dog-was noticed t6",apPear.a.s-
shamed when the paper was given him to-ear
ry home ;le woOld.sometitnes drop it the
streets, let it lie,. and put for Imam: ".• At last. ".
he raped to go* fur the paper at all ,/te was.
of -no use to the•owner exceputo get his pap-
er,-and. as the dog positively refuted.to•liave:
,nnythlng to do With-it an; longer, he.protir-
ed,i 'Know-Notliiitg to kill him, paying the
surW-of twenty-five cents fur- the joh. ..• j. •,

. , LIVE fxut.kis —We .find thfi
folloWiagtinalouncernent in the Ttimpa. (FlOri-!
'da),„Peninsui

\

Capt. Casey,the -agent for-Indian affairs .
in Florida, is autheri7,ed- to offer a per eapitit.
ijewatd nr precniann AM. living Indians who--
may' Le captured oiiiidneed to come in:. fur

'emigration to the West."At-following ratt.4.
will Le paid by hiul -forlndi as delivered at.

I Port .Brok-dce. or Fort • ~•

Fir each -warrior, from ir.f.).o. t04506.
. For each women, from'fsl.s6`to t2OO.

For each bey over; ten years, from WO to.. .
ocit). - . •\

• The highest rate, As ahoy., wilt -
for -all except the infirm, bed-rulden and
lt. . in which • ses 'tite Tate (not- less thin. '

-the niinininin aboief -will be ,fixed' by tho;\
1""io•ent uf"the

•

Btechapan in Ndiir
only among' the -political .pregt'tir.

1-011: that James Buehanan.finds sap.;'
port—the m..-n-tral press, also, uimpresses with

4hegreat. importance of having a tried and
eminent statesman' in.the-PreSidential chair,
has cone up trianfnlly to thei:work....
Sun, au, able and itifineritial -neutral journal,
thus:spealts-4ts sentiments to its numerous
readers:
- " The Presid,eney.of these United States is
anoffice-which' every American citizen who -

possesses a 'spark of true tratrioti'am, must'de
sire to see filled always by the ablest and the
worthiest men. The peece,.the i permanency
and prosperity of the Republiodepends in no.
small measure on the.fitness-and-firamess
the mail to whose bands the pL.ople confide.-
the weighty trusts which belong to the °film
of Chief Nfagistrate.- While men of broad

sentitutits, clear heads, firm putpos
ses- had patriotic instincts• guided the ship_of
State, storms might raise and• fierce agitation •_

assail it, but the good shiprode proudly'and
securely on;-with not afaint sr doubting
heart among the. crew. And there never was
a time when.ii, was more, nece.ssary ..thaw
the present moment, for the; people to seek
out and place in command their most
Id and most trustworthy captain; We tiara,-
had opportunities- within the past few weeks;
of cunrening with intelligent men 'from'alf
parts-of thetnion, and more especially With ,

men from the interior of this State, and frani,-
the Western States, and their teStimotiy,with-,
out exception, has been, that Janies Buchan
an. ofPennsylyania, is the man whom the,
people desire for their next. Presit&ent. \. New.- :-

-York and the West will - giver hint an over.
whAining- vote. . •
'-This matter of the Presidency. is one which

"does not prOperly belpng to the otdiaary bu-
siness of party politica. It its a matter which.
should. moat deeply concern the wholi'people,
which affects, in an inconceivabledegree, the:
vital -interests of the RepubliO. Wo speak of•

it, therefore, not as as -ordinsry political ciass-
lion, but as:.a great national- concern. Re- •
served as-We-are- regarding all 'mere party.-
preferenees in minor matters, we cannot rats- -•<-

on cile it with•duty,to brreservedf when ,the 4
hOnor and interest* ofour whole-century ,••

tuvolved. -And„w hen we find: the.heat*, :61,Y:•;-;
the peeplaturning with an instirnire:sagsic„,,,,
ity -and a'spontaneous-unanimity AO thoro#:;-.,Y
statesman 'who has so ably'',
anuntry=in' a trying critic,-,at:

'Court, wecatitiot ifusitati? Let'Oett.?•tit-7?'
sion:of their will, ntvi
ect.politicli/ns that,thelv,totywAtr
sequences of. tuaildrio.thi

"

OsVEIE 111 P Arriqiir-Oft Sunda , -_--

a taahtligver;llatia-Joseph-Batiss,-k:*4l---
iPi Sautlt.-Pittaburgßa. , 4woikwhiskey,a was fatioC-444 in OW:WI*Mondst-ftiorninF,'


